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POLITICAL UNION 
TO STRESS LOCAl, 
STATE POLITICS 

I II today"s Yastly changing world, 
it is difficult and imperative to 
keep info1 med of local, national, 
and international politics. As wit• 
nessed in the last presidential eke• 
tion, a large general interest wa~ 
recognized in politics by the in-
fluence of television debates, int-
erviews, and press conferences 
\Vid1 the fate of the world resting 
in the hands of a [ew, what bet 
tcr way can a student keep him 
sci[ i II formed of the prcsem situa-
tion than through a student organ-
ization especial.ly desg-necl for that 
pu-pose. 

The Political Union of the Uni\" 
ersity of Tampa plans to promotl 
programs that appeal to the gen-
eral interest, with topics stn:ssing 
local and state politics. Also. when· 
e,·er poss'i>lc, national poltical fig-
ures will be obtained. 

According to the faculty adYi• 
sor, Dr. Alan I'. Stuckey, a founda-
tion wa, set up by Chief Justice 
Vanderbilt of New Jer,ey. to give 
college students a down-to-earth ap· 
proad1 to politics. Today. then 
exist branche, in •18 states that are 
affiliated with a national clearing 
house. 

The newly elected president, 
'Nalter Sadlowski, plans a prol,\ram 
for the next meeting of a loca'. 
figure speaking on local politics. 
Sadlowski i~ concerned with ob 
taining a large turnout and en 

Spring Rush Begins 
Rush officially opened this ,ca-

~on 011 F<:l>ruary 21. 
\.Vonren interested i11 rushing were 

in\'ited to a panel discussion on 
Februaq• 21 in the ballroom at 11 
a.111. and arc invited to the Pan 
hellcnic Tea 011 February :w at 
p.m., also in the ballroom. 

111 conjunction with this, men i11• 
tcrested in spring rush arc invited 
to the I. F.C. Smoker on Feb· uary 
26. The location of the Smoker· 
will be announced at a later dale. 

Eligibility for rush is determined 
by: (a) students rushing must have 
been at the University of Tamp;1 
for at least one semester previous, 
carrying a minimum classload of 12 
hours (for full credit): .. (l_i,~ student~ 
must have an over-all (; average; 
(c) students must now b:: carrying 
a mininum classload of 12 hours. 

Following the various informal 
and formal rush parties given by 
the fraternities aml sororities, men 
and women rushees will submit 
preferential hid cards. to either the 
office of the Dean of Men or the 
office of the Dean of \l\lomen, re-
spcctivel)'· Fraternity bids arc due 
on March 9 and may be picked up 
011 March 10. Sorority bids arc clue 
011 J\larch 13, and may be picked 
up 011 i\llirch 14 after 5 p.m. 

Upon picking up bids, rushccs 
arc instructed to report to the re-
specti\'e rooms of the fraternity or 
sorority· to which he has been ac-
cepted. 

inaret 
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Tampa University To 
Present Frank. Glazer 

Frank Glazer, world renowned concert pianist, will perform on 
February 28 in the Municipal Auditorium. 

The Uni,·crsity of Tampa will 
present Frank Gl;11.er, world re-
11owned 1·011c·crt pianist, i11 the 
i\Junic-ipal Auditorium 011 February 
i8 at 11 o'clock a.m. and 8::10 p.m. 
i\lr. Glazer's first perfonnanc·e will 
he for a student corwocation. Ac.l-
111issio11 to the el'ening perfo1 mance 
is hy co111plimc11t.1ry ticket only. 
which ran be obtained hy writing 
to the president of the Uni\'ersity. 

Cla1er, a nali,·c \•Visconsonite 
comparatively you II g-. has tourecl 
Europe, Canada, and Alaska, as 
well as playing the concert circuit 
in the United Stales. 

H c has a long hair 15 minute 
music; show 011 \<\ITNJ-TV in i\lil-
waukce, \•Visco11sin, which has the 
highest ratings of all other shows 
in the similar time slots. 

i\lr. Gl;1zrr credit, his wife. the 
fori11cr Ruth Gavall, a concert sing• 
cr, for bringing the idea of a TV 
show into fruitation. Both were in 

i\Jilwankce in July of l!J55 where 
she laid the groundwork for the 
show with WTN.J and a spo11wr. 
which has been with the show since 
its inception. 

He has appeared 011 NBC and 
CBS TV and commutes by plane to 
New York, where he performs in 
hoth (;aruegie Hall and Town Hall. 

His performances in Europe were 
g-i,·en outstanding reviews: to name 
a few - From Holland. "Persona-
lity of uncommon allure": Italy. 
"Vig-or and exprcssi,·c darity are fe-
licitously halancecl in the pianist 
Frank GlaLcr": lrela11d. "Big play-
ing wa~ hig-hly impreisiYe and poe-
tic": Greece, "The American pian-
ist is complete master of his key-
board." 

Once again a reminder that ad-
mission to the 8:30 performance 
is by complimentary tickets only. 
and they rmiy be obtained by writ-
ing the president's office of the 
Uni\'ersity of Tampa. 

iarging membership so that c,·cm- R 1 • • E h • w k I 
ually state and national leaders e igious mp asIS ee s 
may he ol>tained. The n::xt meet-
ing, with an appealing program, 

b planned for lllard1 2. ill 12:~0 Ob d B T u • • 
in the Dome Theatre. EYcryone serve y an1pa n1vers1t is welcome and your membership y 
and wpport is urgently solicited. 

Plan To Atte1ul! 

F .E.A. Convention 

Murch 16-18 

.J uckst111ville, 
Flot•itlu 

Kartman Forms 
String Ensemble 

by Norma Blt111rnlo 

j\J inarct News Editor 

'"What 1\ly Religion i\leans to 
:\Jc", is the theme being- obser\'ed 
this week at the Unh·er,ity of Tam-
pa in co11j1111uio11 with Religious 
Emphasis Weck. 

"Rclig·ious E111pha,i,; Weck·· is 
observed a1111uallr at the U11i1·er-
sity in keeping with 1he national 
pla11 to .stress Religio11 in Life 011 
the college ca111pm. 

"Find the S1re11gth lor \'our 
Life," is the for tire week 
ancl ih p11rpmc i, to ,ti11111latc· rcli• 
gious li,·ing ancl lift up moral ,·alues 
011 rnmpw,. 

Numc1·011, ;ic·1i1·itic, lor the two-
day ohsen·;uit.::s ha,·e hcen sche-
duled hy the joint student. fa(ully 
and co1111111111ity pla1111i11g commit-

i\kmhers of the Faculty Comm;t 
t~e 011 Religion are. Dr. Willi, .J. 
l)unrr. Registrar. p1ofe,sor of So• 
<·iolo,zy a II cl ,\fethodi,1 minister: 
Dr. Rohen .J. Del\'. profc~sor ol 
C:hc111istry: Rahhi Da,·icl I.. Zielon-
ka. professor ol Religion. and acl\'i• 
sor to tl,e Jewish S.ll<lclll llniorr: 
;111<1 Dr. Pat Hardeman. profe,sor 
of l'hilosoplry and ll11itaria11 min-
ister. 

John i\litchdl heads the ,tudem 
planning n,rnrniuce which i., com-
posed of the Student Senate and 
mend,cr~ ol the ,·ariou, student rc-
ligiou, organizations 011 ran1pus. 

As,isting .John i11 th<: pla1111ing 
ha,-c hl·c.·11 the following ro11n11it-
tce diairmcn: Joe Gli,,on. Program: 

The 11cwly formed Mri111-: ens::m- le<·. 
This year till' co111111iuee has ))Jc will dc\'otc rchc;1rsal and 1>er-

Nonna Blanpto, l.1111cheo11: :\Jarie 
Goding. Puhlic ity: Bill lhc·kll:r. Lit• 
eraturc: .in<I \Vaync \Vilson, i\Jusic 

I II an effort to draw the unn-
wo keel out a sd1ed11le whereby 

fonnancc to Baroque ntn,ir b)'. such c:Yery studem will ha\'e the oppor-
111.istcrs as Bach. Ha11dc:I and Co ttmity lo attend at lea,t one pro-

1111111ity and stuclcnls together in a 
C 1 0 s Cr relationship. ron11111111ity 
churches \\'Crc ill\·itcd to sencl rc-
prcsc111ati1·es lo work with the fa. 
nrlty and students in their plan-
ning. Thos(' persons making up this 
section or the commi11ce wen:. Rel'. 
\V. P. Weeks. i\linister of Educa-

rclli. g-ram. They ha\'C' worked tog-ether 
extensi\'ely in their planning in 

1 nitiatc:d by j\f v r o II Kartman. ' or:lcr to ha\'e prog"rams which will 
concert master of' Tampa l'hilhar-
nronic Symphony ancl 11iusic lcc.tur-
er ;1t Tampa University. the group 
appeals especially to those people 
who have studied music in the pa,t 
but, dropped it because of lack of 
time or for lack of a suitable org,111-
ization. The: first 111ecti11g will be 
held regularly ca ch Wcdrresday 
from ,J to 6 P.i\l. in the handroom 
at Tamp;1 University. 

The orga11i1atio11 is open to any-
one who. has had some training. 
ca11 read music, and has an amateur 
status. 

In: of i11tcrcst and help to stu-
dents of all faith.,. 

NOTICE 
Contributions ore now being accepted for De No-
vo, the literary magazine of the University of 
Tampa, published by Sigma 'Tau Delta, Notional 
Honorary English fraternity. 

Contact R. Neil Reynolds, Editor 
or Dr. Howard G. Baker, Faculty Advisor 

FINAL DEADLINE MARCH 31 

ion at the First Christian Church: 
Re\'. Dick England. i\linister of 
Eclutation al the Hyde !'ark ,\leth-
:>clist C:hurd1: ,\Jr. Ed Lil)•, Baptist 
'ituclcnt \\forker for this area: i\liss 
Pat \Villiamson. Directo1· of Rcli-
\ious Education at the First l'rt:sby-
tcrian Church: i\fr,. D. G. Sancls-
1,ury. also representing the First 
l'rcshyterian Ch11rch:;111d i\lrs. R. 
0. i\lcDonalcl. Secretary or Student 
Work for the Ta 111 p ;1 Hc;ights 
i\kthodi~t Church. 

Three guest speakers, a rahhi. 
mini~ter. ancl priest h;l\·C been cho-
~en hy the planning commillce and 
will -either lead or take some anil'e 
pan in all phases of the ~chedulccl 
c,-c111s ror the week. 

Noted men in their fields. the,e 
speakers will he the Rev. Father 
Nicholas Harbatis. Re,·. Earl Hart-
111a11, and Dr. Benno i\1. Wallach. 

Father Harhatis is a graduate of 
Holy (;rms Greek Orthodox Se111i-
11ary. in Brookline. i\lass.. a II d 
'Wayne State U11iYcrsity in Detroit. 
i\lichigan. He recei,·cd tr:iining in 
psychology. ccluration,and religion. 

He st-r,·ecl four years in Detroit 
as a priest i11 St. Nicholas Church 
prior to rn111i11g to Ta111pa .. \t pre-
sent he is the priest at St. f oh11s 
Cret·k Onhoclox Church. · 

Re,·. Hartman n:cei,·ed his rclu-
cation at Taylor llni,·crsity. Tem-
ple School of Theology and .\shmy 
Theological Seminary. 

For five years. Rev. Hartman 
scr"ed as a 111 issionary 011 the \\'CSl-
crn frontier of Bra1il. Xambre. 

He returned 10 the states last 
i\lay and at present resides in Tam-
pa ancl serves as pastor at the Da"is 
Islands Co111111u11ity Church. 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Bulletin Boards: A Vital Source of Information 
EDITORIALS 

The Minaret editorials represent strictly the views of student members of the 
staff. Columns in the newspaper represent only the opinions of their authors. 

· What Happened to the Grades? 

Arc you a bulletin board re.icier? From the Dean of \l\lomen's bul-
Do you like to poke through the letin board, we find that, Camp 
maze on some of them? A st udy of Somerset and Camp Winding Creek 
the University's bulletin boards can 

1 offer JJosi tions to those who exec be cducatio11al, humorous, and in-

in their respective fields. I[ the stu• 
dent is considering graduate work, 
these boards contai11 brochures of 
universities offering advanced stu• 
dy. 

In the area of the library 011 the 
second floor there arc many bulle• 
tin boards but due to a large house-
cleaning project there is nothing 
011 them. All that is noticed out of 
the ordinary is a sign stating. "liio-
logy," with an arrow pointing tow• 
ards the ladies·s rest room. In a 
stairways on a good sized board 
rests a lonely piece of paper tack-
ed to the middle. At closer i115pec-
tion it reads: "Anatomy - some-
thing everyone has, 1,ut looks better 

\<\le take time out to congratulate those students who hal'e finally 
received their foll semester grades. ~lay we ask how this near impossible 
task was accomplished so that those who are still in the "twilight zone· 
regarding their academic efforts may continue the pursuit with more in-
sight. It is almost incredible to believe that many students who• arc 
duly registered at the University of Tampa have yet to recci\'e thei, 
grades. 

Formerly, grades were mailed out, occasionally a bit late. but. at 
least, the student was guaranteed the arril'al of this most important re 
port. This time, howcvc-r, almost two weeks after the connnenccmcnt of 
spring session, students were instructed to pick up their grades from 
their advisors. Hoorah for those who obtained their grades immediate 
I)•! However. some less fortunate people found it necessary to make 
continuous trips to advisors before receiving their grades, and others 
still arc wearing out shoe leather in the attempt. 

fo:·mativc. As a st.trter let's take_ the in archery, canoeing, golfing, sail-
bulletin board by the elevator on ing, ten11is and tripping. Also some-
the first floor. From this we find one urge11tly needs a ride from 
that: represent;,live will be here Clcanvatcr and almost any one will 
from Goodyear Tire and Rubber do typing. And at long last in 
Co. on January I U; For sale, 1955 memory of Amelia Earhart, there 
Plymouth - fully equipped -usual- arc now scholarship grants avail-
ly parked; For sale. three books - able to women for graduate study 
like new - never been used; A re- in aeronautical cngim:cring. 
gistcrcd white toy poodle ca11 he The bulletin boards of History, 
seen after 5 P.~I.; A portable type• Language, Education. Speech. Dra-
writtcr for S30; The Navy recruit- ma and ~lu~ic are well stocked with 
er will be here m plenty of time helpful information concerni11g 
before graduation: and Roscan11e careers and opportunities a1•ailablc 
Cinchett's pho11e n u Ill b c r is ______ .:.._ __________________________ _ on girls." 

WE 4-8911i if you can sell her a Faculty Interview 
book 011 the "appreciation o[ mu-
sic." 

Further dow11 tlle hall the De111 
of 1\lcn 's bu!lcti II board ach-cn:s~s 

D Re JESSE LYNN KEENE 
for stude11ts i111.crcstcd 111 nursing. When Dr. Keene dis111is~cs das~ 
Another .brochure prodaims. "You at Tampa U .. the students have 
can make more' this summer the something to rc111e111hcr. His meth-

Some advisors are most difficult to find. Don't misunderstand us, Stanley \Vay." If you need a joh. ods of teaching J>olitinil Science 
please, for we are not dealing here with advisors and their whereabouts there 1s someone who needs men and American H ittory arc not com· 
But some students are often placed in a situation where dass hours con fro~11 6:30 to 9:30. or on a notice monplacc. 

He lrns written a book called. "Ga-
1·ino Gutierrez and His Contribu• 
tions to Tampa". Sometime this 
111011th his second book w i I 1 be 
al'ailable to the pul>lic entitled 
"Sectionalism in the l'eate Co11-flict with the advisor's office hours. Other ach·isors direct the student to dated 2-6-61, you can distribute 

the registrar's office with the explanation that they have not received handbills - but you must apply to· 
any grades at all. Hopeful that he will finally come to the end of his day. And lastly. Miss Bennett ha.~ a 
journey. the studem continues to the omcc of the registrar where he is long list o( men she would like to 

Dr. Keene was horn in l-lil1,- ,·cntion of 1861". 
dale. Tennessee. He has had a (as-
c111ating career beginning with his 
college work at Va1!dcrbilt Uni\'e~-
s11y ri:;ht up to his present pos1-

------------ Liou al the University. I-le received 

instructed 10 return to his advisor as he i\lUST have the grades. I II an sec. 
effort not to make a pest of himself. the student disgustedly submits to 
waiting another day or two before trying again. hoping that success 
will finally come. De Novo "Campaigning" his B.A. degree from Vanderbilt 

For Student Material Uni,·ersity with majors in Ewno-And lo be it if any grades were recorded in error! At this late elate mies ancl Political Science. From 
corrections are impossible and thus. stude11ts must submit LO the curri- DE NOVO. th e literar)' mag-azinc there he continu-::d work at l'ea-
culurn committee if they wish to have any clwnge in grades considered of th e University of Tampa, is em- hody College where he recei\'ecl his 

. f' 1· r d I I ·s· barki1w 011 an aC'tivc "rn1111>aii.rn" Adding or dropping a course due to the inc 111gs o gra e rcsu ts at t 11 ,, ·• masters dc~rcc. I lis major~ were 
time becomes another frantic chore. to attract matcri.1I fro III st udcnt Physital Edutation an cl Hist<> y. 

authors. poets, artists. cs~ayists. play• • · 1 · H · I 
~lay we suggest that the conccrnccl officials plan ahead accordingly wrights .. etc.. to rill the co\'ers of Ha,·111.1.\' 111aJorel 111 istory an< 

so that students, advisors, and personnel of the registrar's offic-e may the Spring. 196 1. issue. Amcrirnn Go,·ernmc11t. Dr. Kec·nc 
be spared from wear and tear next semester. then earned his drn:toratc at the 

A Game of Hide • And • Seek 
The Florida State Fair came to Tampa again and sharing the spot-

light in one of the exhibition buildi11gs was the University of Tampa 
The university booth was attractively constructed, the literature, most 
infor111ative. Lovely slides depicting life at Tampa U. were on hand. 
Every aspect was carefully planned and all in~tructions were carried out 
in full detail. Representatives of the University met specific time schc 
clulcs. Yet it's a shame that all this effort was initiated in vain. v\/hy? 
Simply because the booth was situated in an almost secluded spot. 
Tucked away neatly in the extreme end of the Electrical Building. the 
booth was visited by students who made it ;i poim lO search for it and 
by spectators who probably took a wrong turn and lost themselves i11 the 
immense edifice. 

\•Ve hope that an all-out effort will 
promising location so that all may view 
goals of our [ine university. 

be made next year for a more 
,111d learn of the functions and 
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Written material of every ,·a icty Uni\'ersity of Floinl.i i11 19!',5. 
is heing· soug-ht :•s is a rn1·cr de- It might easil)' he said that this 
~ign and several skctd1 drawings was only the beginning- of Dr. 
•.o accompany the variou~ ~tories. A Keene's diver~ificd career. I le went 
2.500 word limit has been set. hut 011 to teach and coach at Hunt~-
any material exceeding that limit l'illc High in Alaha 111a fo · s\!,·en 
could be presented to Dr. Baker of years and at G iffin High in Geor-
the English depart111ent. or to R. «:a for two years before comini{ to 
Neil Reynolds. editor of the ma.~a- J'arnpa Unin:rsity in l!J:Hi. 
1i11c, for considcr;1tion. Final dead-
line for ac-ccpti11g material is !\larch Dr. Keene. a l'cry hrilliam and 
31. understanding man. has recei\'ed 

many alade111ic awards. Included 
Articles lending thcmscll'cs to ii- arc the Peabody Colle~c and Unil'• 

l11stratio11 should be submitted as ersity of Florida Fellowship awards. 
early as possible :;o that art work and the Eloy .•\faro. Phi Delia Kap• 
may be co111plctcd in time lo meet pa. and 1h'c Phi .\lpha Th ct a 
the l\larch 31 deadline. awards. 

If you ha,·e material for lkNol'<> Dr. Keene ha~ abo made <011tri-
rn11rnct any one of the following: bu1io11s in the field of history in 
Dr. I lowarcl G. Baker. faculty advi- the form of l'arious publications. 
~or; R. Neil Reynolds, editor: .Jack 
Gerber, ass·1 editor. 

Important 
MIN A·R ET 

DEADLINE 

MONDAY, 

FEBRUARY, 27 

12:00 INOON 

History 
. 

A Study of the Past 
(Editor's Note: Each department at the 
University is being asked to comment on 
the importance of its subject in today's 
world. Todoy's article concerns history). 

History is a study of the past. 
Hbtory is things that have happen-
ed. the con1pilat'on of the social. 
rnltural. economic and political 
fon_cs that ha 1·c formed the pre-
sent world. 

By studying histo• y the student 
gains a better u 11dersta nd i Ill-( of 
himself and his world. He secs him-
self i11 relation to the world - a 
world which has been forme•cl by 
all the events up to the prcscm 
day. The individual is formed to a 
great extent h)• his cn1·ironmcnt 
and his cn\'irnnmcnt is the result 
of the past. 

Sharon Weaver, Henry Garcia '•---------------.: 

A community of a certain type 
is determined by the hiswry sur• 

.-\lthough a l,u,,y 111a11. he still 
find~ time for out,ide, as well as 
inside, acti,·ities. Dr. Keene belongs 
to the Amcrit:an Political Science 
Association, . .\merican Academic l'o-
litical Social Science Association, 
Florida Historical Association. 
Southern Historical As,ociation. and 
Delta Tau Delta .. \t Tampa Uni\'• 
crsity he is thc fanrlty adi\'S<ff <,>f 
Alpha Phi Omega a~ well as the 
\\/estministcr Club. 111 the rnm-
mu11ity he partidpalC) in Boy Swut 
acti,·ities. 

In 19:12 he married Irma t-.1. 
\Vibon. Their only child, ~lartha. 
is married to Dr. Paul E. Slaton. 
Dr. and i\lrs. Keene arc the proud 
grandparents of Paul 111. four years 
old. Sman t,,·o years old. and .Je~s 
Keene six weeks old. 

Dr. Keene spent the sun1111lT con-
tacting alumnae in the area of Cali-
fornia. From there he tra1·elcd to 
i\lexico. noting the culture of that 
area. Some of the Tampa U nil'er-
sity alumnae that Dr. Keene saw 
were Edward Kendrich. California: 
Angelo Cacciatore, San Francisco: 
l'a11li11c Palmeri and f ack Palmeri: 
and i\largarct Ritcl1cods Forrest, 
Lynwood. California. 

Our hat~ of!' 
ful and gifted 
Lynn Keene. 

to a very wonder-
man - Or. Jesse 

1uu11ding it. The capital of Florida 
was determined b)' two 111t·11 011 

hor~eback. One left St. Augustine. 
the other Pensacola. They chose a 
partinrlar clearing and that was 
the begi11ni111{ of Tallaha:.:.ee. Other 
w111munities have formed for pro-
tcnion. for trade or for a rnricty 
of reasons. Yet there arc parallels 
behind each community. The rc,ili-
zation of such parallels pnn·ide the 
i11di1·idual with a wider ~cope of 
his world. 

In gaining k1wwlcd1-:c of the pa~t 
the swdcnt secs past experience. 
He can learn from both the failures 
and successes. He can gain fro111 
this knowledge the ability lo pre-
vc11t future failure and profit from 
past succe:.scs. 

The past has i II fl ucnccd tht· pn:-
se11t and will influence the future. 
It is up to the indil'idual to apply 
what has been gleaned from his-
tory. Knowledge and understand-
ing of the past arc the tools for the 
future. 
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FRATERNITIES 
Pi Kappa Phi 

The brothers of Pi Kappa l'hi 
reassembled thei1· swelled r a n ks 
afler arler the semester break, look-
ing forward to a very aclive spring 
scrncster. 

The chapler's annual r or 111 a I 
Rose Ball will share lhe spring-
lime social spollighl with the chap• 
lcrs unique annual Daughter·s D,iy 
and the annual i\loonlight Cruise. 

As the basketball season nears a 
close, rccogn it ion is clue players 
Don Boyt, i\larian Clark, and Chuck 
E11gdki11g. along wilh team 111a11-
agcr Dick Plom. These Pi Kaps 
have done a i.;-rcal joh representing 
their ~chool on the hardwood floors 
th is semesler. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity has 

certainly been a working group of 
men lhe lasl couple weeks. as lhcy 
ha\'c been doing e\'erything fron~ 
parking cars for lhe fair. to i11i-
liacing pledges into lhe fralemity. 

v\lORKING i\1£N-

\\lith the beginning of the Flor-
ida State Fair, the Sig Eps could be 
found parking cars i11 the yard o[ 
lhe fralernily house. By workinl{ in 
shifts. the men were able to park 
(ars from early morning lo late in 
the e\'ening. i\luch credit musl go 
to Brother Bill i\lorris for his fine 
work and ne\'er-endi11g desire to 
work for his fralernity, as he ga\'C 
many hours of his time to this pro• 
ject. 

On Gasparilla Day lhe SPE's 
operated four ~lands on the parade 
route. selling cold drinks aml hot-
dogs, and found lhemsclves sold 
out e,·en before the parade had be-
gun. 

PLEDGES INITIATED 

On Tue,day, Fehruary I 11, the 
Sig Ep's took three p It d g cs 
into tht fraternity. They were Rill 
Davenport, Ade Sletler, and Bill 
Sargent. Much is expened from 
thcs1,; three men, and all three will 
do much to beuer their fraternity. 

Also during lhe week of the 6th 
the local Zeta Chapter was pnvt• 
ledged to have as their guest, pro-
vince director, Jim O'Dell. 

Theta Chi -
Brothers ol Theta Chi dosed a 

successful se111esler while bidding 
farewell lo three 1-(raduatini-: seniors. 
They were Charles George, Alhen 
Conzalez, a11cl Danny Coton. 

Thela Chi stancd off the sprini-: 
se111sctcr with the initiation or lhe 
four fall pledges. The new anive 
brothers arc: Paul Apple. Vincent 
i\landesc. Frank i\lehok. and Bob 
Stookey. Initiation was held at 
Tony's Reslaurant 011 Sunday. Feb-
ruary 12. followed by lhe Theta 
Chi annual Initiation lla11quet. Hoh 
Stookey was thoscn as outsta11ding 
pledge. 

The brothers arc looking forwa cl 
lo an outstanding semester. l'lan: 
are being- made for Greek \Vcek-
end, rush, our annua! Ring Dance. 
and Founders Day acti\'ities. 

Thela Chi now holds third place 
i11 imramurals. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
.-h the Fall semcsler ended, the 

Gold i\len of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
initialed and brought six me11 into 
their bone!. 

Chk Statler. field supervisor for 
T.au Kappa Epsilon. was wclco111cd 
to the Epsilon Beta realm during 
the imerim belween semester. The 
gentlcme1n of Epsilon Beta man-
a.c:ed lo pro\'idc for Ft aler Statler 
most of the finer things of life. 

On February 4. a well aue11ded 
pany was held in Chic's honor. The 
highlighl of the gala affair was the 
cxhihition of Frater Lou_is i\lixon's 
vocal talclll. 

Sc\'eral University of Tamp a 
Tekes will aue11d a leadership rnn-
f crcnce al lhe lJni,·crsily or Flor-
ida. February 18 • 19. 

Hats off to Frater Ron i\Je:.ser-
smilh, the newly elected Hegen1011 
(pledge lrainer) of the Ep,ilo11 Heta 
Chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
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Montoya Bringing 
An Evening of 
Flamenco Music 

Local afficion.idoes or the Fla-
menco guitar have a rare treat 
in store for lhemselves on i\larch 
JO, Friday, at 8::lO, when Carlos 
1\fo11toya will give a recital al 
Ta111pa i\lu11itipal Auditorium. 

i\fonwya, as his followers know, 
is himself, a "gypsy on all four 
sides", as the Spanish say. This 
directl)• affects his msuic, for to 
play Fla111enco wilh true feeling 
and fervor, it is almosl essential 
thal one have some gypsy in his 
blood. 

r\ guilarist fro111 the age or eighl, 
;11 which time his 111olhcr g-a\'e 
him his first instruction in play· 
ing lhe instrument, i\lomoya ra-
pidly emerged a~ 011e of the fore-
most ,·inuoso of thal instrument 
in the world. His ability allraCl• 
eel 1hc attenlion of the leading 
Flamenco singers and dancers of 
his native Spain. all or whom soon 
demanclcd l hat "the i11crcdiblt 
i\Jontoya" he their accompanist. 

In I !M5 he decided lo lake an 
unheard step - appearing as a 
solo artist in a foll eve11i111-:'s pro• 
gram or Flame11co music. some-
thini-: that had never been do11e, 
simply because it was thought that 
a Flamenco guitarist could not 
sustain himself for an emirc eve-
ning wilhout the help of singers 
or dancers. His first concerl was 
like everyone he ha~ since given 
-a hug-c sucress. His Lours of the 
Uniled States and lhroughout the 
world can only be desnihed as 
triumphant. lnclced. his first ap-
ptarance i11 New York. at Town 
Hall. was so rnmplctcly wld oul 
lhat exlra scats had to he inslallcd 
on the stage to accommodate the 
o,·erflow crowd. a seating arrange-
ment lhat has become traditional 
at all of i\lontoya's invariably SRO 
concerts in New York and throul{h· 
oul the world. 

SUPPORT 
y,o.u.R 
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Tampa UnivE:rsity students join ballad singer Earl Spicer in a medley of Old-English folk tunes. 
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~9~Carlo~ , Montom 
" • • • • ,,,llsf I, · -
to be b 1• e heard : 

e re11ed" 

..,:-

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Friday, March 10th - 8 :30 

Tampa Municipal Auditorium 

Tickets Now on Sole at Tampa Art & Music 

205 East Tyler St. - Phone 25-8701 

ONLY $2.75 and $1.75 

Don't Miss the Greatest Flamenco Guitarist! 

Earl Spicer Sings 
Ballads at Tampa U. 

"The trouhaclour is a poet and 
au aristorral. The Ballad .,ingcr, a 
peasant and of the proletariat." 
said Earl Spirer, fanwus hallad 
and rolk song artist. during- his 
co11ccn in the ha) I room ol the 
Univer~ity. i\lr. Spicer pointed out 
that a hallacl singer tell; i11 narra-
ti,·e form stories or the ( rn11n1011 
people and the way they work. lo\'e 
and play. As most sludents of En-
glish Literature and English His-
tory know. the tcnu "i\lerric £11-
gla11cl" is derived frnrn its rich folk-
lore. En:~land. si11re Elitaheth. has 
hccn singing its way through the 
centuries and it is in lhis tradi-
tion that !\Ir. Spirer draws his mat-
erial. 

The a11dic11u· wa, an111,c.:d with 
,oi1g, dl'pi(ting wancll'riug wi,t·,. 
,ailor~. lishn1nc11 and ol (our,c. 
young lm·c.:. i\lr. Spin-r also pointed 
0111 that a hall:ul i, a story told 
and ,11111-; h) a narrator and a lolk 
,ong ha, lhl' ,i11ger tak<• tht.: part 
of thl· rharac 11..- ol the ,ong .. \s an 
exa111pl<· of a folk ,oug. hL· 1>or-
1rayecl a ,hy yo1111g-111an alraid ol 
\\'OUICII. ., 

i\lr. Spi<er tirM 10111·, H:d the.:><· 
~ongs a, a hohl"· while ,wdyin" 
in E111-:l:111d and iw bei-:a11 In pc;~ 
form them for dirfert•H ~ympho11ies 
and rn·atoriral sm-ictil's. In this 
country he performed 011 radio with 
Donald Voorhees and the orches-
tra. A nu111l,cr ol proles~ors at New 
York University sui-:i-:tsted that he 
take up ballad singing as a rari:er 
and since that lime he has g-i\'en 
o,·er I :JOO perlormann·s at ·lli3 col-
leges and u11i,-crsities. 
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SORORITIE_S 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Sisters of Zeta Tau Alpha re-
turned LO Tampa 11iversity arter 
semester break, anxiously looki11g 
forward to many spring activities. 

~lary E ther Valido travelled to 
New Orleans with her parents to 
attend the l\fardi Gras. She wa · 
overwhelmed by the exciteme111 ancl 
gaily o[ the celebration. 

Zetas shared much ex itcment 
;rnd (un participating in Gasp.irilla 
:,ctivities and attending the Florid,1 
State Fair. Judee l)uckley and Rmc· 
anne Gin heLt rode on the Univer-
sity o( Tampa [!oat as majorelle, 
Pat Fussell and head danccrettc. 
Yola11cla Conzakz m;irchcd with the 
Spartan band. 

Yolanda, who is our fall pledge, 
received Zeta congr,1tula1ions re-
cently for being selected a· Editor· 
In-Chie( o( the l'v[inaret. Good go• 

I w;is able to anend the weddin~ of 
our sister Josic Alvarez Lo Tony 
Shostak. 

The girls arc 110w planning for 
·1ni11g rush ancl tire upcomi11i-;-rush 
parties. 

We arc happy that our sistc.;rs 
Josie l\'arez "hostak. Sylvia Fer-
nandez, Sylvia Rivero, Iary .Jo 
Paniello, Olga Zayas, and Gloria 
Rodriguez arc finally i11terning. Of 
course, this means that we will soon 
be losing them but, we wish them 
success in their future careers. 

Cupid did a 

tiue's Day, as 
wa· pinned to 

fine joh on Valen-
i\lariau Hammond 
Bill Sargent. 

Delta Zeta 
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ing, pledge! 

Alpha Chi Omega 

~liss .Jeanne E1111is. l11ternatio11a/ 
Speed Queen, was 1;-ucs1 of houor 
al au informal party held· in the 
home of Yoli i\lartino, president of 
Delta Zeta. Jeanne, a Delta Zeta 
rrom Central i\lissouri State Col-
lege, is ,·isiting Tampa as a special 
guest of the Florida State Fair. 
After piaa with all the trimmings, 

T. U~ Exhibit At 
Florida State Fair 

The University of Tarnpa was re-
presented at the an nu al Florida 
State Fair, here in Tampa, as mem-
bers of the facu.lty met and spoke 
LO spec la tors al l h C LJ 11i \'CJ'Si l Y 
exhibia. The exhibit was sponsored 
hy the Faculty V\lomen's Club. 

PARKING PROBLEM EASED 
BY SPARTANS ON DUTY 

Alpha Chi would like to welcome 
each of you hack rrom semester 
break. We hope you all e1~joycd 
the Gasparilla [c.;stivities and the 
fair. The \lpha Chis were full of 
enthusiasm as we p.inicip;ited in 
the Gaspari Ila celebration. Donna 
and Diane Bcnigcr, Sue Phillip·, 
and Judi Dcariug were on floats, 
and Carole i\lcSwaiu, Carol ~lar-
ti n, and Pam Seif en marched with 
the band. The rest of us parked 
cars and sold refreshments. \Ne had 

Jeanne was prc:sc11tcd a special cake 
with "weln1mc·· inscribed 011 top. 
Jeau11e said she c;njoyed her stay 
in Florida. She especially enjoyed 
skiing ll'ith the Ski-Bees at Rocky 
Point Beach. i\lany saw Jeanne 
as she rode behi11d Co\"Crnor Far- Featured at the; booth was a11 
ris Bryant in the Casparilla Parade. automatic slide projector which dc-

1,icted life al the University of Delta Zeta's arc sorry to announce 
Lh;n their fall pledge, Sanely Rima. Tampa by means or color slides. 

· I · · I A ta1>e recorder with narration des-will not go c1CL1vc t 11s spring c. uc 
cribcd the individual slides, covc.:r-lo her recent engagemc;n l a11d com-

You ha \IC prnbably noticed the 
husky ycrn11g men 011 duty at the 
student parki11~· lot. I( you tried 
Lo park without a sticker, you proh· 
ably wished thC)' weren't L h c re. 
Thest.: meu keep out all cars that 
do not ha vc.; a T. U. sticker. 

Oue Lo the Florida Stale Fair. 
many tourists ha,·e come flocking 
into Tampa. Since the U11i,·crsity 
is adjacent to the fairgrounds. they 
often park in our lots. This pre-
sents a most_ difficult prohle111. 

loads of laughs and made a linlc ing marriage. \1Vc wish her the best 
money besides. and shall miss having her as a 

ing data on the historical Univ-
(;rsity backgrouJJd. 

r\ 17-minul(; film was show II 

every two hours. The [iJm, sent by 
the Founders of Financial .-\id Lo 

These guards arc OJI duty from 
7 A.~I. to 8 P.i\f. i\l011day thru 
Friday. Tl1ey will continue lo be 
011 duty u11til Friday night. Feb-
ruai y Ii. Dean Setear took charge 
in gelling help. \ctually. he realil· 
cd the 11ed for them years ago aud 
decided actio11 had to he taken LO 
pre\'c111 too much conrusio11 thi~ 

vVe have four girls interning sister. 
this semester. They arc Sue Phil-
lips, Ann Burton, Linda 
and Madeline Parsley. 

Spencer, 

During the past year wedding 
bells ra11"' for Dana Bass, Barbara 

t> • 
~Jaddox, Sh a r on Hoopingarner, 
Patsy Hammer, and Emily Knecht. 
Judy Wainwright is now engaged, 
and Judy Yavornik, Sue foster, Sue 
Phillips, Josie (Sis) Fedita, and 
Judi Dearing are pinned. 

Dc:lta Zeta's i11l(:rni11g this semcsl• 
er arc: Grace Costa, j\,J arie Coding, 
Neddie Gom:alc7,, '\'oli 1\larti110, 
Diana Greco, Rose 1\laric Lazzara, 
To11i i\lessiw,, Diaunc i'erc.:ira, and 
l>ett)' .Jo Stamper. A II of the; i;irls 
have bc.;cn placed in Hillsborough 
Cou II l y schools. 

Delta l>eta chapter l1;1s rc<.eivcd 
special rcwgni Lion from na1io11al 
hcadq uaners for the best sorority 

The Beta Omicron pledges from 
Florida Southern College i11 Lake-
land made their annual road trip [!oat duriug 1-lomecominr;. 
to our campus during February. 
The pledges were required to get 
certain items from our chapter be-
fore returning t0 their cao1pus, and 
needless to say, the items were 1101 
just lrnndcd lo them (or the ask-
ing. 

This week we would like you Lo 
meet Miss LINDA PIS;IN!. Linda 
graduated from Miami S-cnior High 
School where she was a mc.:ml>er 
o( the Modern Masters or America, 
Student Council, Civincues, F.N.A., 
homeroom president and health re-
presen ta live. 

Since Linda has been al T.U. she 
has. been 011 the 1'vli11m-ct stafr, ;iml 
has been active in lpha Chi as 
historian o[ her pkdgc lass, a11d 
Rush and SchoJ;irship Chairman. 
Her intcersts arc swimming- and 
bowling. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Tri-Sigma was honored by the 

presence o( their Regional Col-
legiate Director, Mrs. Melissa Pol-
ter at Panhellenic Workshop, .Jan-
uary 26. While he was here, she 

CAMPUS 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Send you1· 
co11t1•ib11tio11s to 

A1lclress all 
111aterial to 

Nora Palleiro, 
Frater11ity -

Sorority 
E1litor 

Education, emphasized the great 
amount of monies spent by the 
AnrcriG1n pub! ic 011 alcohol. enter-
1ai11mcn1, cigarclles, etc. in coll· year. 

V\/c ,nust IIOt lorJ.;Ct lo memion 
trast to the small an1ouJ1 l ~pent "S•,,i·i..,e" 1 1 1 f. · b 

,, w 10 1as c onc a 111c Jll 
OJI education. The rarLoon anin1at- . . in the past and is co1Hrnu1ni-;- to 
cd rilm al ·o showed the rnmparison do so 110w. "SarJ.;c" (i\lr. Sc.;lcn 
lictwec11 the salaric:; of the aver-
age working man, the prokssio11al 
man, and the university prorcssor. 

Three Tampa U11ivcrsil)' stu-
dems arc n-edited for 1na1ming the 
projectors. They arc .Joe l'ullara, 
Steve \Vcbc;r,aJ1d Robc.:rl Shornstei11. 

Literature, post cards, and book-
marks bearing i 11formatio11 011 the 
Universit)' were.: handed out LO th(; 
public. 

F. E. A. 
The weekend or Feb. 17. was 

liusy for F.E.A. members. The paint 
brushes were really busy and the 
appcar;incc or the room really 
shows much improvement. At a 
later date, a11 opc11 house with re-
freshmen ts will be ~checluled. 

F. T. 1ROGERS, BUSINESS 
CLUB GUES,T SPEAKER 

Fred T. Rog-c:rs, or the i\lontc• 
11egro An:ou11ti11g Firm was the 
iucst speaker or the Business Club 
at one or their mecti 11gs which was 
held toward the latter pan or tht.: 
prc\'ious sc111estc.;r. 

This was the BusiJJ(;Ss Club's sec-
ond prnfcssional meeting and was 
held in conju11nion with Or. Ap-
ple's and Dr. \•\lcisman's accouming 
classes. 

~Ir. Rogers' spccc:h h ighl ightcd 
the preparation needed for entry 
i11to the field of pulilit accounli11g. 
the services of a C.P. \., and the 
outlook for the h1t11rc. 1-1 c also 
discussed the.; organizational struc-
ture or the i\10111cncgro firm. 

from 1\farch I(i tu 18 the FtA i\lr. Rog(;rs i~ honored with being 
convention will be.; held in .Jack- the first niversity or Tampa grad-

uate Lo ,,ass the C.:.P. \. examina-sonville, Florida al the Seminole · 
tion. 

Hotel. i\11y students who arc in-
terested i11 attending tlic convcn- The Club has scheduled other 

clistinguishccl individuals in various 
tion please conlaCL !'at Alvarez, FEA I · I fields or business anc 111e ustry Lo 
president, or o111y of the FEA offi- speak to the members in the near 
::rs for immediate reservations. rlllure. 

l'rinci.:) is worki11g i11 wnjunctirn1 
with these guard~. who arc Tampa 
U11i,·crsi1y ·tudents, John He i 111. 
Cary Kessler . .Jim 1c,·e and Creg-
Esposito. i\la11y thanks and appre-
ciation are to he extended to these 
g-t;arcls who arc.; indeed contributing 
Lo the welfare or the Spartans. 

Tampa U. Float In 
Gasparilla Parade 

One or the many beautiful high-
lights of the Casparilla Parade was 
the.; ,·cry imprcssi,·c float of the 
Uni,·ersity of Tampa. The float was 
designed by Dr. Baird and Prof. 
Tc.:stasecca of th c Uni,,ersity or 
Tampa :\n Dept. The theme or tire 
float was " Symhnl or Quality in 
Higher Education··. The girls on 
the float wore black leotards ancl 
tights with hats representing va-
rious parts ancl senions or the world 
respccti1·cly. 

The girls riding the float and 
the areas they represented were: 
Roseanne Ci11che11. City of Tam-
pa: .Juclce Buckley. Eastern, U.~.: 
Sue l'hillips. South: .Judy Dearing, 
Europe: Gail Da\'is. North: Carrie 
Hernandez. Latin America: Sylvia 
Fcrnanclcl., Ca11ada: a11cl Elaine i\la-
ric:hal. v\leswrn .S. 

Pat Sanders Is 
New Queen 

l'.11 Sanders was selcc tL·d as "i\li~s 
Gordon Keller" of I !Hi I 011 Fel,. 
ruary 17. 

The presentation was made at a 
dance sponsored by the "Ow1ny" 
staff of the Gonion Keller Srhool 
or 1ursiug in the ni,-crsity of 
Tampa lobby. 

Ca11didatcs were selected hy the 
Facult)' of Gordon Keller on the 
basis of': grades. ward work, class-
room participation, -extracurricular 
a ·ti,·ities, appearance, and person-
ality. 

Runner-ups Ruth . nn Han-cy 
a ncl Judy Sac!ey were selected rrpm 
the senio1· class. Ji111ior Dona Coun-
cil and Freshman !'at Rutan were 
chosen as a tlcmla n ts. 
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Tampa U Defeats Jacksonville 101-811 

The University of Tampa Spar-
tans along with junior center 0011 
Boyt and freshman George Shary, 
staged a raule-dazzle performa11ce 
thta had the local Tampa fans 
applaudi11g co11sta11tly as they de-
feated the Jackson\'ille University 
five IO I to 81. The game was play-
ed Thlll"Sday night, February JG. 

Boyt has best night 
Boyt, a big six-foot eight produn 

had his best 11ight of the season as 
he bombarded the baskets for a big 
33 points. Along with the ll3 points, 
Boyt also hauled in 29 rebounds. 
19 of which came defensively in the 
opening half. These 29 were as 
many as the entire Jacksonville 
~quad obtained all night. Tampa 
totaled 61 rebounds. 

Spartans Fight But 
Lose to Hurricanes 

A red-hot rally by the U11i,·crsity 
of Tampa Spartans just wasn't 
enough LO push across a win. but it 
certainly had the Hurrica11es of 
i\liami holding omo the ropes whe11 
the final whistle blew last Satur-
day night. The Hurricanes came 
out on top in the game by the 
score I 08-99. 

Shary ftigh-/1oint 111a1,-

A packed-sellout crowd again saw 
freshman George Shary lead· the 
Spartans in points with 29. The lit-
tle forward a g a i II displayed his 
s111ooth-worki111, style as he hil from 
the outside for nine field goals. 
Shary held a perfen aYerage at the-. 
free throw line as he swished 11 of 
11 free throws. 

Boyt leads rebo1111di 11g-

Leadi11g in the rebouncli11g dil'i 
sion was tall six-foot-eight, Don 
Boyt with I 0. Other outstanding 
players for the Spartans ind uded 
big Ch u ck J::11gelking with l<i 
points, Harvey Mallis with l'I, and 
John Pellegrino with 13. 

The Spartans again played a run-
shoot game which proved ,·cry suc-
cessfu I with .Jackso11ville. H ea d 
Coach Bob Lavoy of the Sparta11~ 
had this LO say ahoul the run-
shoot sly le of play. "I decided to 
go ahead and play run-shoot after 
the way the boys did against .Jatk• 
son\'ille. The idea was to run and 
shoot thinking maybe we could ac-
complish it. As it was, we almost 
did." 

The Tampa five trailed by 11 
points, 32-21, in the opening half, 
but rallied to tie the score 411-43 
with three minutes left. The second 
half went the same way, Tampa 
trailing and then rallying. 

Slatistics 
TAMPA 
Boyt 2 !J 9 
Clark 3 2 8 
Engelking 7 2 l(j 

Mallis 4 (j 14 
l'cllcgri110 4 5 13 
\•\lagers 2 0 ,J 
.Shary !J 11 2!1 
Holw11 3 0 6 
/\IIAMI 
Godfrey 3 27 
Hickox ,, 12 20 
Woods 0 8 8 
/\lonushaw 7 15 
Applegate 3 7 
Starvrcti " () 8 
Cohei'1 7 (j 20 
McCoy 0 3 3 

Upon winning this game, the 
Spartans moved into seco11d place 
in the Florida lnter-Colligate Conf-
erence a11d had high hopes of get-
ting to the top. 

High scorer for Jacksonville 
Kirkland with 21 poims. 

Slttlislhs 
TA1\IPA 
Clark " 

Shary leads floor play E11gelki11g ,, 
i\fallis ,, 
Wagers 6 
Shary 5 
lloyt 10 
C. Overstreet 0 
G. Overstreet () 

Fin: - fool • Lc11 George Sh a r y 
held the biggest ha11d i11 the floor 
play and wa~ helped hy Sparta11~ 
i\larli11 Clark. Harvey i\lalli~ . .John 
l'ellcgri110, a11d Chuck t::11gclking. 
Shary took scco11d place honors l,c-
hi11d Boyt with 21 poi11t.,. 

.JACKSONVILLE 

From the begi 1111i11g the Spana11~ 
used a tiresome· "ru11 a11d shoot" 
technique. They would get the hall, 
run, and shoot. O11ce i11 a while the 
Spartans wou Id err, but the fast 
garne was too much for .Jackl.011-
ville, and it pro,·ed succe~sful. 

Cone 
I{ irk land 
Leake 
Hickman 
i\laroski 
Smith 
Spires 
<;odec 

Don Boyt 

George Shary 

8 
8 
7 
I 
G 
2 
0 
2 

2 
I 
0 
2 

II 
111 
2 
0 

5 
·I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 

BOYT, ENGELKING ARE NEW 
BASKETBALL TEAM CO-CAPTS. 

The Co-captains for the Univer-
sity of Tampa Spi1rta11s for the 
l!JG0-61 season arc D011 Boyt and 
Chuck J::11gclking. Both of the~e 
fine Spartan cagers certainly de-
serve this honor and they ha\'e 
been doi11g a fine job for the team 
this season. 
DON BOYT-

Don Boyt comes lo the U 11iver-
sity of Tampa from Thomaston. 
Georgia. Don stands a tall six-foot• 
eight, and plays in the center posi-
tion. 0011, who is a rctur11ing Jeter-
man Crom last years squad. return-
ed this season with a fine I I .·I game 
average. Boyt has de\'clopcd a good 
jump shot a11cl also a sufftssful 

hook ,hot. He is an excellent re-
bounder and is ,·cry adept at tip 
ins. La~t year Don averaged 9.0 in 
rehou11cli11g per game. 
CHUCK ENGELKING-

Big Chuck Engelking sta11ds six-
fc:ct-four and comes to Tampa from 
Lake \Vonh. Florida. Chuck who is 
a junior returned this ,·car to the 
~1uad after ha,·ing a ,.c;v "Ood sea-
son la,L year with a '1.t1 point 
a,·eragc per game. Chuck took high 
scorer with this a\'eragc. Engelking 
has a fine jump ,hot from far out 
and i, umsickrcd by Coach L,l\·oy 
as being the harclc,t driver 011 the 
~quad. Chuck plars in the for\\'anl 
position. 

S I G E P S , P. E. M A J O R S S H A R E 
FIRST PLACE IN INTRAMURALS 

Sigma I' hi Epsilo11 fraternity 
a11d the l'hy!:,iC':11 Education i\lajors 
Club arc c.ompcting for the first 
place slot in the over-all scoring co-
lumn of the Uni\'crsity of Tampa 
l11tramural Department. 

With ju~t three points separating 
the two orga11iza1io11s at the dose 
of the Bait-Casting rompetition. we 
find the I'. E. i\lajors C:luh narrow-
ing out the Sig Eps by 3 points 
with a total o( 178 ancl 175 poi 11ts 
respectively. 

The second place slot is Ot('ll• 
pied hy Theta Chi fraternity 
with 126 poi11ts a11cl third place 
b taken by the Pi Kappa Phi frat-
ernity with 12•1. Just 2 points sep-

aratc the sc«111d ancl third pla,c 
teams. 

Tau Ka pp a Ep,ilo11 fratCl"II· 
ity holds clown fourth pla<c with 
a total of 95 points. they arc 
rollowcd by the i\lcn's Dorm. ,\s,o-
Liatio11 with !I;! poi111s. 

,\s a whole, the ru11ni11g is ,-c1·y 
dose for the lirs1 plal'c slot a, is 
easily seen. and it is expenecl that 
the rompelition will continue to 
be as surh right clown to the wire 
at the clo,c of the year. There arc 
,till many sport~ to he participated 
in a11cl the outt0111c of these will 
only he known at the encl of the 
school ye:i r. No one s c e 111 s Lo 
he willing to make any predi, Lions 
as lo their OULCOIIIC. 
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INTRAMURAL DEPARTMENT 
B E G I N S BA S K E T B A L L S E A S O N 

l>y Iii/I S11rg<:11t 

Basketball has now begu11 as the 9, Mens Dorin Association defeat· 
major actidty in the Uni\'crsity o[ Lo 30, ancl Pi Phi Club was dcfeated 
Ta111pa l11tramural O~part111enl, by TC's 50 to 29. On Tuesday the 
ancl is getting into full swing. As I-Ith, .J.S.U. was clefcatccl by the 
the paper goes to press. eight games SPE's ,12 10 30. Also Oil the same 
had hce11 played with the follow• clay, the PKl''s were defeated hy the 
ing results. 1\IC's 37 to 35. 011 the I 6th the 

Rt::SULTS Th t::·s were dcfca1ccl hy the TC's 
·12 to 27 and the i\1 DA's On Thursday. February 7. Pi 
l'i l'hi Club 51 to 20. Kapp;i fraternity defeated the Jew-

ish Student Unio11 :l!l to 27. 011 With the season just hcginning 
1he ~a111e day. Tau Kappa Epsilon it is hard to detect any dcfi11itc 
frat<.rnil)' was clcfe;ited by the i\lC's leaders but al the present Lime all 
•l!J 10 30. On Thursday. Fcbru;iry teams arc either tied for first plate 
ed Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity ·l!l or second place. 

THE MINAREI 

Pi Kaps Win Bait C~sting Tournament 
Kappa Phi fraternity. be· of :12 points and scto11d place. 

high scorer Grady SwcaL ancl Bill Sargc:11L ·with 2(i point> and 
,·unncr up Ralph Griffin won the Bill 1\Jo,ris with 21 points. both ol 
U11i,·crsity of Tampa Intramural Si)lma l'hi Epsilon fraLcrnity. 1al-
Bail Ca~1i11g- tourm11ne11t held at lied :,O poims for a third place 
I-Jowell Gym. Sweat aml Griffin tal- finish. 
lice! .JS and :i2 points re~peui,·ely. .John .\ldrich and Ro11 :\lcss1.:r• 
for a team total of 80 points. ~mith ol Tau Kappa Epsilo 11 lr.,t· 

Sam Sanlegna and l\lickey .Jark• erni1y comhined 1<> ~tore ~-I poi111~ 
, son of Theta Chi fraternity finish• I for fourth plarc in the tourna• 

eel with 28 and 2·1 poin:s for " total 111cm. 
Horse Boil 

Fencing Shoes Football Handball Volleyball tasting 
P.E. i\lajors Club 30 30/(i0 ·18/108 30/1118 :l0/lli8 10/li8 
Newman Club I!', I0/25 20/·15 0/·l:'I 
I 11dcpcndcn1s I 0 0/10 20/:l0 I :,/·I:> 
i\len·s Donn. r\s.sn, 15 10/25 ::18/(i:l 18/81 1'.U!l:l 0/!1:I 
Tau Kappa Ep~ilon 18 15/3:I 201:,3 1:i/(i8 1:U811 l:1/95 
Theta Chi 15 15/1:!0 30/(i0 2·l/8ti 18/102 2·1/ 126 
Pi Kappa !'hi 2,1 18/·]2 20/(i2 10/72 22NI :Ill/ 121 

The-to Chi ond Tou Koppa Epsilon bottle it out for win. .Jewish Swclent Union 12 18/li;) 
Sigma l'hi J::psilo11 18 2·1/·12 li0/102 I :>1117 ·10/l :·,7 111/22 

RELIGIONS ... 
Pi Phi 12 10/22 w om c 11 of the local Tampa 

rhurchcs. ------------
(Continued from page 1) 

Open distu~sio11 and 1)uu se,siom Boyt, LaRussa, Co-Capts. 
Dr. \l\lallach is r a IJ IJ i a1 the All Star Volleyball Team w c re sd1edulcd [or the 'Cve11i11g -

Te1111ile Sinai in ;\liami. He is a J> I' r 1•· 1· 1•1 · from 7:~0 to !):~0. Sororitie~. f1atern• <>11 ,oyt o 1 , a pp a 11 
![raduate of Hebre"' Union Col• f 't I 1• I I' f ·• i1ies, rcsideuce halls. and other rnLern1 Y anc etc .a ,u~sa o 
lcge in Cinci1111aLi. 

Actfrities for the week got under• 
way )'t~tcrday at 7:30 \\'hen a Break· 
fast \\'as held i11 the University 
Cafeteria for the Faculty Commit• 
tee a 11d the guc~1 speakers. 

From 8:00 to 12:00, meetings 
\\'ere held i11 some of the mnrni11g-
a prnfessor, addn:ssed the class on 
either a chosen subject or the 

campus group, have been givc11 the Tau Kappa Ep~ilo11 fraternity \\'ere 
opportu11ity to request speakers cknecl rn-<.aptains of the 1%0-(il 
from the ,·ariou~ faiths to address U11iversity of Tampa li1tra11111ral 
their groups 011 any desired subject. Volleyl1all r\11-St.ir tc:am. Boyt and 

Completing the c,·ems for "Rcli• LaRm;.~a each rc:cei\'ing Hi points 

gious Emphasis Weck" will 1,c an 
all•>ll1clclll required rnnvocation i11 
the 1\lunicipal Auditorium today at 
11 :00. The three guest represent• 
ati\'es of the \'arious faiths will also 

Lo lead the halloLi ng. 

themc. Each 
cussion. 

111ceti 11/.\ had opeu di~- panitipate in the program. 

The champion Sigma J>hi Epsi• 
1011 fraternity had half of their 
startinl{ line-up placed on the ,\II• 
Star team. Sam Reina . .Jac·k L.arki11 
and Dave Davenport tallitd l·I, 11 
and 11 points respectively. All three 
pl.t)'ers were exceptional oflcnsive 
stars a11d all an1u11<I depe11dahk 
players. 

Throughout this period, liter• 
r\t Lwel\'e 110011 a ~tuclc11t panel 

ature will be 011 display 111 the and lund1eo11 was h'C l d in the 
Ballrno111. (~ue~tions from the \lU· 
denL~ pa11<.:li,L>, Daniel Ra111111, Bill 
Sarge11t. Nor III a Bla11ca10, John 
\Vright,a11d Caroly11 Chunn, rcprc-
sentinl{ the Jewish, Se,·e11th Day 
Adn:ntists, Preshyteria11, Ba p l isl 
a11d 1\leLhodist faiths and dcnomi-
naLions respertively, were direct• 
ed to the ,pc:akers. Ope11 distus• 
sio11 was also conducted. 

Immediately following the forum 
a luncheon was prepared by the 

Rawling Room for all those inter• 
est ed. 

lL is the desire of the pl:11111i11g 
<:ommiuc:e that through this special 
ohser\'antc and emphasis of Reli-
gion in Life, stude111s might be 
helped in their problem of be-
lieving. 

i\l rs. Crnwford stressed the hope 
that "perhaps after these activities, 
there will be a closer fellowship 
among resident a11d cit)' students 
and the community d1urchcs." 

Joe Vega, of Theta Chi frat· 
<.:rnity, received 11 point:, I.O round 
out the heavily talc11tcd first team. 

Congratulations arc in order for 
each of the 1ealll members. 

NEARSIGHTED? 
Is your vision getting worse yeor 
ofter year? A new method makes 
it possible to regain normal vision! 
For further information, write to 
Dr. D. S. Rehm, Ivor Vidfomnes 
Goto 29, Hogersten, Sweden. 

Costume 'Jeweler 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Hats - Dresses 
BLOUSES 

Complete Custom Bridal 
Service 

Phone 8-6512 

FALTER'S 
434 W. Lafayette Tampa, flo. 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

Valencia Garden 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate 80c - Regular $1.00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

11 :30 A.M. to 1 :00 A.M. 

805 .. 811 Grand Central 

Thursday, February 23, 1961 

Obusek Is 2nd All-Star 
Votleyball Team Captain 

Joe Obusek, ~pa r k p I u g of 
Theta Chi fraternity, received a 
total of 10 poiuts and is honored 
as C<1ptain of the 1960-61 Uuiversity 
of Tampa lntra111urnl Volleyball 
Sctond ,\II-Star Team. 

The l'hy~ical Edurntion i\lajor·~ 
Club had three men or1 the second 
team. Ream \i\lilson. 'elso11 Bu1kr 
and Ed Radice recei\'ed !), (i a11d fi 
poi11Ls respecti\'ely. 

J>i Kappa l'hi fraternity plated 
four 111e11 on the ~quad. They were: 
Dea11 Burrough~, 1)011 Small, Ralph 
Griffin and Chuck E11gelking. who 
polled :,. 1, ·I and •I poi11b respell• 
i"dy. 

Jerry \Va•~h;,11' of the Jewish 
Studem~ Union and Bill D,n·cn• 
pon of Sigm;i Phi Epsilon fratern-
ity received ·I points each 10 round 
'><!I a ll'Cll cho:;c11 li11e-up of vol• 
1::yhall star~. 

Among those 1·ecel\·111g Honor-
able i\lt'nthn \\'Cre the follo\\'ing: 

Player Org. Pts. 
Koffman, 8. (JSU) ________________ 3 
Jordon, C, (PKP) _____ •------------ 3 
Williams, 8. (PKP) ________________ 2 
Plom, D, (PKP) ___________________ 2 
Brice, T. {PKP) ___________________ 2 
Jones, 8. {TC) ____________________ 2 
Sordegno, S. (TC) _________________ 2 
O'Brien, D. (SPE) _________________ 2 
Benequisto, T. {PiPhi) ______________ 2 
Koplus, Al. (PiPhi) ________________ 2 
Hanno, J, (SPE) ___________________ 2 
English, J. (MDA) -------------~--- 2 Sweat, G. (PKP) __________________ 1 
Wessinger, R. {TKE) _______________ 1 
Terrell, J. (MC) ___________________ 1 
Mungo, , (PiPhi) _________________ l 
Santillo, C. (PiPhi) _______________ _ 
Holbrook, T. (SPE) _______________ _ 
Cicorrello, J, (MC) _______________ _ 
Kemmel, B. (JSU) ________________ _ 
Quillen, J. (MDA) ________________ _ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Davis Barber Shop 
803 Grand Central 

We Specialize 
in 

FLAT TOPS 
and 

HAIR STYLING 
4 BARBERS 

, 
• 

Even if you hove o 
memory like an ele-
phant, you probobly 
can't remember all of 
the numbers you dial 
regularly . 
Sove time-look 'ern 
up ... dial 'em right . 

GENERAL TELEPHONE 
A,..1111'1 lor9111 1"4,pen<lont lol,pllono Sr,t,. 
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